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Introduction

PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT
AND PLANNING
"The only way in which one human being
can properly attempt to influenceanother is
encouraginghim to thinkfor himself,instead of endeavoringto instill readymade
opinions into his head.,,
Sir Leslie Stephen
We ve been offeringthe sameprogram/or
four years. Maybe it's time to review it!
1

The children need to study nuclear energy.
I heard there is a problem with homeless

people in our town.
What can we do about it?
I belong to a volunteerstudy club. We want
to study capital punishment.
I have been asked to developa program/or
the 4th graders at our church.
How do I do that?
Ideasforprogramscomefroma varietyof sources.
It often falls to a volunteeror the paid volunteer
programmanagerto tum those ideas into reality.
Programdevelopmentand planningis criticalto
the successin recruitingthe necessaryvolunteers
to implementthe program. For many volunteers
thisis whattheywantto hav: shortterm,meaningful, and specifictasks in their volunteerinvolvement.
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PROGRAM PLANNING BEGINS WITH
FOUR QUESTIONS

1. Whatpurposesare to be achievedby this
activityor program?
2. What experiencescan be provided that
are likely to attain thesepurposes?
3. How can theseexperiencesbe appropriately organized?
4. Howcanwe tellwhetherthepurposesare
being attained?
Ralph W. Tyler
The first question is answeredby conductinga
needs assessmentthat identifieswhat the client,
memberor recipientwishesfrom the programor
seIVice. It also requiresthat those planningthe
activitydevelopplans that includegoals and objectivesthat are relatedto outcomesforthe people
participating.
The secondand third questionsask us to look at
methods,techniquesandhowwe willorganizethe
activitiesto be most effectivefor the recipient,
client,or member.
The last questionis answeredby the formulation
of a planto evaluatethe activitiesandtheirimpact
on the peopleparticipating.
This monograph outlines the process that addresses all four questionsand providesa system
for organizingprogramplanningin the volunteer
community.It is a simplefivestepprocessthatcan
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be used by anyone who is responsiblefor volunteer programplanning,both paid and unpaid personnel.
There are two phasesin creatingnew programsor
in revampingcurrent ones.
The firstphase is the developmentalprocess.It includes:
□

conductinga needs assessment;and

□

establishingobjectives.

The second phase is planning.It includes:
□

selectingand arrangingappropriatemethods, activities,devices,and techniques;

□

administrativeplanning, involving budgets, promotion;and

□

evaluatingthe outcomes.

At the end of each step you will find a box titled
Transition.This containsinfonnation to help assess your prorgess in moving from one step to
another. It summarizesthe highlightsof the step
just read and preparesyou for the next step.

PROGRAM DEVELOPMENT AND PLANNING

An Overview

PhaseI - Development
Step 1
Step2

Needs Assessment
Set Objectives

Phase II - Planning
Step 3
Step4
Steps

Arrange Activities
AdministrativePlan
ProgramEvaluation

@Macduff1989: VolunteerManagementSeries
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Phase I
Development

CONDUCT NEEDS ASSESSMENT
Youth membersat a YWCAcould be on a task
:i~ise.p1i1i1ti~~1i1i~me.s.as.~111mlmentmn1
forceto assesscurrentprogramsand suggestnew

Step 2
Step 3
Step 4
Step 5

Set Objectives
Arrange Activities
Administrative Plan
Program Evaluation

I

I

I

In developingnewvolunteerprogramsor review-

ing currentones,those with responsibilityfor the
development,planning,andimplementationmust
havedataaboutpotentialclients,membersandrecipients and their expressed and unexpressed
needs. It is importantto be clear aboutthe needs
of people who participatein a program before
going to the trouble of setting objectives and
planningactivities.The needsassessmentcan tell
you whatparticipantswant fromthe programand
what they see as thebenefitsto them.
WHAT IS A NEEDS ASSESSMENT?

It is a way to learn more aboutthe clients,members, or potentialrecipientsof a program. Sometimesit looksat theneedsof an entirecommunity.
Usually it focuses on one problem or issue. It
assesses various opinions by knowledgeable
peopleaboutthepotentialprogramsor the current
level of service. It usuallyprovidesinfonnation
that is evaluativein nature and that can be a
justificationor explanationfor a budgetrequest.

It is importantto rememberthere are expressed
needsandunexpressedneeds. An expressedneed
is when someone who representsthe potential
participantssharesinfonnationabouttheirneeds.
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ones. The infonnationis usefulbecauseit represents what other youth might think about the
programs.

WATCHING FOR THE UNEXPRESSED lsSUES

Unexpressedneeds requireprogramplannersto
listen "betweenthe lines." For example,a city
turns an open area over to the residentsof a local
neighborhoodto developa park. Theresidentsare
mostlyblackandHispanic.The two groups have
a long historyof poor communication.The Park
Department,in developinga volunteercorps to
implementthe establishmentof the park, would
hear expressedneeds aboutplanting,flower gardenmaintenance,ball fielddevelopment,andwatering systems. The local residentsmight never
say that they alsoneededto learnto communicate
more effectivelywith one another. But the park
staff and volunteersneed to address this need
before launchingthe project. It is a need, even
thoughit is unexpressed.
A good assessmentincreases understandingof
needs among staff, volunteers,potentialservice
recipients,and communitymembers. It usually
builds a greatersense of ownershipfor new programs.
Needsassessmentstakedifferentfonns. A simple
assessmentcan be conductedusing the fonn on
page 12.
The following are common needs assessment
techniques. Before selecting a particulartechnique you shouldreviewthe advantagesand disadvantages.

©Macduff1989: VolunteerManagementSeries

INTERVIEWS

Advantages:
t/ Reveals feelings,causes and solutionsto
problems
t/ Drawsout facts
t/ Affordsthe opportunityfor an expression
of opinionsand suggestions
t/ Follow-upquestionsare possible
Disadvantages:
K Very time consuming
K Sampleof peopleneedsto be small
K Some answersare hard to quantify
K Requirespre-testandrevisionof questions
K Interviewersmust be trainedto listen and
avoidjudging responses
K Intervieweecan feel "on-the-spot"
SURVEYS

Advantages:
t/ Can samplea large numberof people
t/ Givesan opportunityto expressan opinion
withoutembarrassment
t/ Data is easy to summarizeand quantify
Disadvantages:
K Notpossibleto get freeexpressionof opinions
K Costly
K Time-consumingto construct
K Requiresa professionalto designunbiased
questions
K Must insureanonymityto respondents
K Pre-testingrequiredto assureelicitinga responseonly to the questionsasked
TESTS

Advantages:
t/ Usefulas a diagnostictool
t/ Helpsto selectexactlythe targetof a program
t/ Resultsvery easy to compareand report
© Macduff1989:VolunteerManagementSeries

Disadvantages:
K Sometimeshardto get a validstandardized
test for the assessedsituation
K Resultsgivecluesto a situation,but do not
alwaysdescribecausesor solutions
K Needs an expertto select and administer

Task Force
Advantages:
t/ Revealcausesand solutions
t/ Gives ampleopportunityto expressopinions
t/ Pennits and encouragesthe synthesisof
differentpointsof view
t/ Promotesunderstanding
t/ Buildssupportfor the program
t/ Increasesa sense of ownershipby those
involved
t/ Is a learning opportunityfor the participants
Disadvantages:
K Can be time consuming
K Sometimesthose with the authorityto influence decisionsare too busy to attend
meetings
K Resultsare difficultto quantify
K Doesnot lead to quick results
K Group needs to be given the authorityto
make decisionsand recommendations
K Sometimes only one opinion is represented.
ContentAnalysis

Advantages:
t/ A study of existingreports and materials
can be accomplishedby one person
t/ Inexpensive,because data has been collectedby others
t/ Providesobjectiveevidenceof the problems
t/ Is easilyunderstoodby decision-makers
t/ Is effectivewhenusedin combinationwith
anothertechnique
Page JO

Disadvantages:
>C May not containthe most currentinfonnation on the situation
)( May not providespecificenoughinformation on the situationbeing reviewed

TRANSITIONS*
*CHANGE, SHIFT, TURNING POINT

1. Collectall the infonnation.
2. Write down a report that is factual,with

recommendationsor conclusions at the
end.
3. Sharethe reportwiththose whocanjudge
its accuracyand helpin the decisionmaking process about new programsor revisions in existingprograms.
a. ask experts who are not connectedto
the organization
b. ask people the program will be aimed
at
c. ask thosewhofundprogramsto review
the data
4. After sharingthe data, re-readthe report.
Is your datacorrect? You are makingimportant decisionsbased on the needs assessmentinfonnation.
5. Remind yourself that you are still in the
DevelopmentPhase. Avoid the urge to
race toward designingactivities.

Pagell
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Client, Member.
Recipient

What do you know about them
that affects this program?

What are their
expressed needs?

What are their
unexpressed needs?

Phase I
Development

SET OBJECTIVES
Step 1 Needs Assessment

I

TIPS FoR WRITING MEANINGFUL
PROGRAM OBJECTIVES

;i;is.1e.;ii~2;i1i1i:set:~:1JQJs.m1v.as1r:;:;\'.:;j'.j'.:??l'.:?i!I
Step 3 Arrange Activities
Step 4 Administrative Plan
Step 5 Program Evaluation

I

I

I

Afterdata aboutand/orfrompotentialparticipants
has beencollected,the infonnationis usedto focus
on objectives for the program. An objectiveis a
statementthatidentifiesthegoalsof aprogramfor
theparticipants.
Writing objectives helps in two ways: first, in
planning activities and second, in planning for
evaluations. Clear measurable objectives make
thejob of selectingthe rightactivitieseasier. It can
also provide the basis for evaluatingthe program
or activitieswith a degree of precision.
It is importantto setting the objectivesbased on
what can realisticallybe achieved. After objectives are writtenthey shouldbe screenedto eliminate any that are unnecessaryor contradictory.

Your objectivesmust:
• always reflect the values implicit in the
organization,agencyor institutionsponsoring the program;and
• clearly distinguishthe changes that can
be expected to result from the program
and its activities.
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1. Objectivesdescribe what happens to the
participant,not the efforts to help him or
her do it.
2. Objectivesare written in common everyday language.
3. Objectives are measurable, demanding,
flexible,achievable,and obseIVable.
4. Objectivesare the road map for designing
activities.

5. Ojectivesare statedin a waythat allowsthe
participantsto easily make a commitment
to the activites.
6. Objectivesclear-upunrealisticor negative
expectations.

WRITING THE PROGRAM OBJECTIVE

AN EXAMPLE

Who is your audience?
Example:
40% of the residents,both black and Hispanic, of the Hyde Park neighborhood...

Whatis the behaviortheparticipantswill exhibit?
Example:
... will devote4 - 10hours annuallyto the
maintenanceof a "pocketpark"locatedin
Hyde Park at 5th and Elm...

©Macduff1989:VolunteerManagementSeries

What is the content of the program related to the
behavior?

Example:
... for the purpose of creating a "green
belt" in the neighborhoodby planting
tree, flower gardens, and community
vegetablegardens.
Whatare the time/actors/or the completionof this
objective?

Example:
The plan will be completedby the end of
the first year of the Hyde ParleGarden
VolunteerCorps.

TRANSITIONS*
*CHANGE, SHIFT, TURNING POINT

1. The needs assessmentis complete.
2. Begin with a first draft of the objectives.
3. Involveothersin the reviewand the revision of the objectives.
a. ask potentialparticipantsor their surrogates what they think.
b. ask people who would volunteer for
this program.
c. ask fundingsourcestheir opinions
d. ask other agencies, both government
and private what they think.
4. Check to be sure the objectivesmeet the
criteria. Are they measurable,demanding, flexible,achievable,observable?
5. Share your progress with someone who
will give honest feedback.

© Macduff1989: VolunteerManagementSeries
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Phase II
Planning

ARRANGE ACTIVITIES
Step 1 Needs Assessment
Step 2 Set Objectives

I

7. Activitiesneed to be flexibleto meet individualand groupneeds.

I

8. Activitiesshouldprovidevarietyin expe:]lfe.p:•:a:::-hfirrange.J«a~1v.1t~ffi:·:·:::·:·:·:·:·:·~?:JI
rienceso participantscandifferentiate,or

Step 4 Administrative Plan

I

Step 5 Program Evaluation

integrateinformation.

I
MAJOR PROGRAM TYPES

Program activitiesshould match the objectives
andbe designedfor the benefitsof participantsor
to enhancelearning. If this is not done, then the
program will lead participantsin unintendedor
undesirable directions. This step is the most
creativeof the planningprocessand can resultin
alternativeplans.
Thereare severalfactorsto considerwhenpreparing to plan a new programor revise an existing
one.
1. Activitiesneedto accommodatea variety
of learningstyles.
2. Planningmust include an identification
of the availabilityof necessaryresources.
3. Activitiesshouldhavethepotentialto effect change.
4. Activitiesshould allow ample opportunity for on-goingfeedbackfrom participants.
5. Opportunitiesto practiceare essentialto
good programplanning.
6. Activitiesshouldbe based on the needs
expressedby participants,andalsoincorporate the most current infonnationfor
effectivelearning.
Pagel5

There are three major types of programs conducted by volunteerorganizations. The type of
programselectedis importantbecauseit has implicationsfor writingobjectives,for the selection
of activities,for the necessaryresources,and for
the role of volunteersin relationto the program.
The three types are developmental,institutional,
and informational.
Developmental

This type of programidentifiesthe problemsfor a
clientgroup,community,or a segmentof society.
It assumesthat the applicationof a "program"or
set of activitieswill enhanceor improvethe conditionfortheparticipant It includessuchthingsas
drug abuse treatmentprogramsusing volunteer
counselors,membershipin a communitygarden
club that is primarilyeducational,and fonnation
of environmentalaction groups using volunteer
workers.
Developmentalprograms quite often have ambiguousneedsassessments.Thereis the recognition of need,but the problemis hardto defineor it
is difficultto establishpriorities. Offeringsof the
program often helps to bring the problem and
solutionsintofocus. Developmentalprogramsare
thought successfulif solutionsare found to the
problems.
©Macduff 1989:VolunteerManagementSeries

Institutional
Institutional programs are designed to improve
growth and ability in a person's basic abilities.
Classic examples are programs like Girl Scouts,
Camp Fire, professional associations like the
American Medical Association. The idea is to
exposethe participantto the contentof a discipline
or body of knowledge. There is usually a close
connectionbetween the mission of the organization and the type of programs offered.
Identifiedneeds comefromknowledgeof the field
in concert with needs as expressed by surrogates
for future participants. This has a significant
impact on the establishmentof objectives.

tically speakingit is common to combine types.
Activity planning is a challenge. The planning
should be done simultaneouslyand consciously.
It is done on two levels. On the one level are the
activitiesplannedfor the client,memberor recipient and on the secondis the activitiescarriedout by
volunteersthat make that program possible.
Often the emphasis is placed on planning for the
participants and the activities of the volunteer
come as an afterthought.It is far more effectiveto
plan the activitiesin tandem. The followingis an
example of this type of tandem planning.

PROGRAM PLANNING WORKSHEET

CPR

Informational
An infonnationalprogramis an exchangeof infor-

mation between a paid staff or a volunteer and the
client,memberorrecipientofthe program. Its primary goal is to deliver infonnation. Examples
include such seivices as Heart Associationinformation on diet, a brochureon AIDS developedby
a volunteerorganization,volunteerspeakersfrom
a domestic violence shelter on ways to prevent
child abuse, a TV ad, or an infonnationalprogram
on city parks. Becausethere is less direct contact
with participants, it is more difficult to measure
the effectiveness of this type of program. It is
usually done in quantitativemeasures;number of
contacts, number of hours, etc.
It is importantto note that manyprogramsoverlap
all three areas. For example, the CPR (cardio-

pulmonary resuscitation) program of the Red
Cross and the Heart Associationfall into all three
categories. Many people want to know CPR so
they are prepared if someone has a heart attack.
The programis meetingdevelopmentalneeds, but
is based on a body of specific knowledge that
changesas researchcontinueson its effectiveness.
Volunteersoftendraw people into CPR classesby
engagingin public speakingaboutthe importance
of this skill.
Each type of program has a set of objectivesthat
are different. The activities planned are also
differentto satisfythose objectives. It is important
to rememberthat programscan be a type but prac©Macduff 1989:VolunteerManagementSeries

EDUCATIONAL

OUTREACH

I. Activitiesfor Participants
1. Listening to infonnation on deaths in the
communityfrom choking or heart attacks.
2. Discussion of steps that could reduce the
deaths from chokingsor heart attacks.
3. View a slide/tape show on the effectiveness of CPR in reducing deaths.
4. Receive a brochurelisting CPR class sites,
dates, times, and the sign-up procedure.
II. Activitiesfor Volunteers

1. Attend training sessionsto enhancepublic
speaking skills.
2. Practice presentation of infonnation on
heart attacks in mini-lecture with overheads display.
3. Practice using synchronized slide-tape
presentation.
4. Review printed infonnation on the basics
of CPR and film.
5. Practicedistributionof CPRclassinformation, and the sign-up procedure.
6. Practice record keeping on the number of
participantsin the CPR Outreachprogram.
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When designinglearningactivitiesthere are some
principlesto keep in mind. In the above example,
the activities of the participant are described in
tenns of what he/she does and also what the
volunteeror staff do. This is a clear descriptionof
the differencein the two types of activities.
Whoeverworkswiththe participantsmusthave an
understanding of the interests, background, and
attitudesof the individualsin the group. It is that
understandingthat can help make the best decisions related to the program during the actual
implementation.

These elementsare part of the decisionsthat must
be made by program planners as they arrange
activities based on three elements. The planner
must consider the group, methods or techniques,
and devices.
The group can be one person or an entire community. Planning needs to take into account the
number of participants. That decision will influence the selection of methods and devices to
deliver the program. An individualis one person
doing the activity. A group is usually a moderate
size, from 5 to 50 in size. Communityis an entire
populationlike the potato fanners of Idaho.

It is also essentialto allow participantsto practice

the type of behaviordesired,in programsdesigned
to enhance or change behavior. If the program is
addressing attitudes then participants need the
opportunity to discuss their opinions about the
issue.

Programsneedto be designedto offersatisfaction
to the participants.Client, members and recipients will succeedif the activitiesare set up to elicit
the type of behavior implied by the objectives.
This means that more than one experience is
advisable in delivering the program. But they
needto be attainableby the participants.The planner must know that the same activity will bring
about more than one outcome.
There are three criteria for the effectiveorganization of program activities;continuity,integration,
and sequencing. These building blocks guide the
arrangementof program components and activities.

Continuityis the repetition of the major
elementsof the programoverthe lengthof
time of the program. It brings skills into
continuousoperationduring the duration
of the program.
Integrationhelpsthe participantacquirea
more unified view of the the experience.
It is most often visible when someoneintegrates theory and practice.
Sequence is when the activities are arranged so they build upon preceding activities. This allows the participants a
more thoroughand deeper understanding
of the elementsof the program.
Pagel7

Methods and techniquesare how the inf01mation
is delivered. Size of the group is one variable that
detenninesthe methodor techniquesselected,age
is another. Methods and techniques are such
things as: role play, groupinteraction,demonstration, lecture.
Devices are aids useful with the selected technique. Devices include flip charts, handouts,
video, or puppets. On the next page you will find
a chart to help select methods and techniques.
TRANSITIONS*
*CHANGE, SHIFT, TURNING POINT

1. The objectives are written based on a
needs assessment.
2. The type of programmost appropriatefor
the participantshas been selected.
3. Volunteers are involved in planning the
new programor revisionof a currentprogram.
4. Outside "consultants"have reviewedthe
planned activities.

5. A field test is planned which allows corrections in the program.
6. The evaluationprocess is in place before
the field test is held.
7. The evaluationprocessis part of a system
to regularlyreviewthe programto ensure
its relevance,if it is to be repeated.
© Macduff1989:VolunleerManagementSeries

SELECTING APPROPRIATE
METHODS OR TECHNIQUE STEP

Individual

Group

Community

apprentice
consult
counsel
direct mail
interview
programmedinstruction
intern
listeninglibrary

case study
conference
demonstration
discussion
field trip
lecture
panel
role playing
simulation

box holder mailer
communityforum
magazines
newspaper
radio broadcast
telecourse
store displays
brochures
television

DEVICES

Individual

Group

Community

cassettetape
book
bulletin/newsletter
cartoons
chalk board
chart
records
film strip

handbook
hand-out
movie
newspaper
overheadprojector
phonograph
puppets
radio

telephone
television
posters
samples

©Macduff 1989: VolunteerManagementSeries

kits

games
slides
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Phase II
Planning
ADMINISTRATIVE
I

PLAN

paredby the staff for each session? Must
volunteersor participantspay for materials? How is this handled? Are theretime
Step 2 Set Objectives
linesto ensurematerialis readywhenever
Step 3 Arrange Activities
it is needed by the person deliveringthe
program?
Is this beingdonein a time and
11
1
1
i1iii1i
i1i111~
i1i~~1ii~iiiiiijijj!m.1rit~M:!=iii~,@gi~iii1i~i~iii
cost effectivemanner?

Step 1 Needs Assessment

I

I

i

Step 5 Program Evaluation

I

The fourthstep in programplanningis oftenoverlooked. Lackof administrativeplanningcanmake
a programfail. The administrativeplan is budget
and "housekeeping"detailssuch as size of room,
location,availabletransportationor parking.
Programplanningduringthis step is critical. For
example, adult programsneed to be sure to use
flexible spaces for teaching. Adults sitting in
chairsdesignedfor high schoolstudentsmightbe
uncomfortable. These details of program planning are so importantthey need to be part of the
programplan and shouldbe in writing,muchlike
the methods,techniques,and devices.
The fonnulation of the administrativeplan includes the followingelements:

Staff:
Whowill staffthe program?Ifit is volunteers how will they be trained? How will
they be recruited? Scheduling? Is is a
good idea to use teams of paid staff and
volunteers?Are specialmaterialsneeded
to guide the person presentingthe program, so it is consistentfrom one presentation to the next?
Materials:
Do you need to orderbooks,work sheets,
films in advance? Is new material prePagel9

Participants:
If participantsare enrolled,do youneed a
roster? What type of arrangementsare
made for the participants? Does this infonnation help you to prepare material?
Shouldthe enrollmentbe limited? What
will you do if the program has to be
cancelled? Is the data collected from
participantsuseful in other ways?
Facilities:
This is very important! What does the
roomlook like? Size? Type of furniture?
Ventilation? Built-inequipment? Noise
from other activities?
Accomodations:
Must participantsbe housed? What type
of housingis available? Cost? Convenience? How will room assignmentsbe
handled? If participantsanive by car,
how do they find out about parking?
Wheredo peoplehang coats and put personal belongings?
Food and Refreshments:
Whatis providedas part of the program?
How will you notify participantsof the
cost? Is the food conduciveto thinking
and participating? Snacks of heavy carbohydrates can leave people less energetic.

© Macduff1989:VolunteerManagementSeries

Aids:

Do you have a list of the aids needed to
deliverthe program?Guidebooksfor4-H
leaders,CubScoutmanualfor dencoordinator? Flip chart? Black board? Microphone to reach large group? You will
need a checklist to ensurethat nothingis
forgottenthe next time.

Dates:
Be carefulto schedulearoundthe needsof
the participants. Avoid holidays. Consider the availabilityand expense of facilities in selecting dates. Consider
weather as a barrier at certain times of
year.
Travel:
Is the programprovidingtransportation?
If so how can it be doneeconomicallyand
safely? If participantsare providingtheir
own transportationwhat do you provide
in the way of infonnationabout the most
economicalmeans to do that?
Budget:
Do a cost-benefitanalysisof the program.
Someprogramsare not designedto break
even or make money. You shouldknow
whether or not the program is making
money. A budget includes income and
expensefigures. Seekmultiplesourcesof
funding for start-up costs of new programs.
This plan can be standardizedwith checklistsfor
those responsiblefor deliveryof the program. A
Girl Scout handbookfor leaders could include a
checklist on preparingfor the weeklytroopmeeting. The personmakingpresentationsaboutCPR
shouldhave a checklistto ensureailthe necessary
arrangementshave beenmadeprior to the presentation.

Promotionaland advertisinginformation
should include the following:
0
0
0
0

0
0

□
□
□
□
□
□

Program objectivesso participantsknow
the intent of those presentingit.
Location,time,date
Program presenters, their training and
background.
Explanationsin lay-languageof the techniques,methods,and devicesto be used to
accomplishthe objectives.Descriptionsof
whatparticipantscan expectto learnor do.
General explanation of the size of the
group expected.
Agenda(if appropriate)
Cost
How to register
How to preparebefore the program
Facilities,accommodations,food
Transportation,maps
Suggestedclothing,if appropriate

TRANSITIONS*
*CHANGE, smFT, TURNING POINT

1. Theprogramis developedbasedon objectives and appropriateprinciples of program planning
2. Arrangementof activitiesis effectivefor
the participants.
3. Considerationis given to administrative
elementsthat will ensure the successful
deliveryof the program.
4. The evaluationplan will includeattention
to the administrativeelementsthat create
effectiveprograms.

If the programis plannedup to this point the next

step is to plan the advertising and promotion
campaign. Whatevermethod selected,it should
be interestingand targetedto reachthose who are
most likely to participatein the program.

5. Advertisingandpromotionis basedon the
most important infonnation reaching a
targetedclient.
6. No programis launchedor fieldtestedbefore an evaluationplan is in place.
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Phase II
Planning
PROGRAM EVALUATION
Step 1 Needs Assessment
Step 2 Set Objectives
Step 3 Arrange Activities

I

Step 4 Administrative Plan

There are requirementsthat must be in place to
have an effectiveevaluationprocess. These elements must be in place before the program is
offered.

I
I

I

Objectives
t/ Clearstatementsof objectivesfor the program.

~~~1~-~~~J~~--r~~1~~~•-iumooii1iiii1iil
Evaluationis a commonactivityin whichwe all
engageevery day. It is a processthat detennines
value. The analysis provides infonnation by
whichone can understandandappreciatethe relativemeritsor deficienciesin programs,situations,
methods,or processes. It providesa measure.
It hasbeen commonto conductevaluationsaftera
program is functioning. In fact the most effect
methodto plan evaluationsis to do it before the
programis offered. Usingthe objectivesand the
activities,an evaluationprocess can be selected
that willdeterminethe effectivenessof a program.
The evaluationshould show whether the plans
outlined producedthe desired outcomes. It involves identifyingstrengthsand weaknesses. It
must appraisebehaviorof the participant.

Sources
t/ Identifypeoplein the programwho are the
best sourceof information.
Collecti,onof Data
t/ Designthe datacollectionprocessto be appropriate to the infonnation available.
Questionsmustbe writtento be unbiased.
Sampling
t/ Select individualswho are representative
of the total groupto respondto questions.
Analysisand Useof Data
t/ Decidehow the data will be analyzedand
used. It providesthe foundationto interpret and draw conclusions,compareconclusionswithobjectives,andmakerecommendationsfor change.

Two BASIC TYPES OF EVALUATIONS
Formative
This is conductedduringthe programto provide
immediate feedback so changes can be made
duringthe developmentalstages.

The levelsof evaluationrangefrom unorganized
to very sophisticated. Habitualbut unorganized
evaluationsare often providedinformallyfrom
verbalreviewsby volunteers,paidstaff,or participants. It is in effecta habitualevaluationprocess.

Summative
This is conducted after the program has been
offeredin orderto makecomparisonsandjudgeits
effectiveness.It providesinfonnationso changes
can be made beforea programis offeredagain.

Simpleevaluationscan be given to participants,
volunteers,or paid staff. A checklistof items
providesabundantquantifiabledata. It also asks
the personto respondto specificquestions.
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The most sophisticatedevaluations involve pretesting and post-testing the participants with a
well-constructedtest. It evaluates skills, attitudes, or knowledge.

TRANSITIONS*
*CHANGE, SHIFT, TURNING POINT

1. The needs assessmentis done
SUGGESTED EVALUATION
TECHNIQUES

2. The measurableobjectivesare written

3. The activitiesfor the programare planned

1.

Paper/penciltests

2.

Inteiviews

3.

Questionnaire

4. Time and money are budgeted

4.

Products from participantswork

s.

5.
6.

Records of participationrates

7.

Field test/videotape

8

Newspaperpoll

7. Give yourself a reward.

9.

Photographs

8. Reward the volunteers who worked on

Records of participantbehavior

10. Forum
11.

Focused Group Inteiview

12.

Nominal Group

13.

Inteiview a Partner

14.

Show of Hands

15.

DocumentAnalysis
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and arranged.

Advertising and promotion are reaching
participants.

6. The evaluationprocess is planned.

this project.

9. Be enthusiasticand enjoy the product of
your labors.
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